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THE CIT / OF MOOSE JAW.

„.n *5!^**''^ "" *''? TiS-^"? °' The Ciinmlian Parifio Railway, in «ho Province of SaBkatchc-

f. »^Kl»f T • • 1
""^\ PfpKn^s've ijnd ru|)i<lly Krowing cities in Wmtcm Canada, ft

Mr^^i^
d'yiHional |x,mt of the C. I'. H., which ha« an inve»tnient thert. eHtim.ited at

^J^^' '"i'"/''"?
"..fi"* «";' «P»r OU8 station UuMmg. workshoi*. and the most ejrten-

81VC Steele yards for fee<hng and wutcrinR stocit Imtween ( 'ulgai^- and Winniix-K.

,«., 1^1^^' m"
"fT^" <>"'«!''"' P"''fi'- Railway Company at this place is alwut $100,000.00per month. Moose .law is also the tenninus of the C.P.R. '.Soo Line" from the Unitc<l

tk'^ i^'^"""?""
•
"

.
''•""Tn'*'' <'f.«'ttl.TB from that country are hronKht to the cit\ ever>- year.

W^^thinf.v
•''"''

'"?Jfi"'?'' " "?"«'
J;*:'^'

pn)«iH>ro- s small towns which do tWir hl.slnessm the city is a great feeder for trade. The same may I* said of the C.P.R. extension to the

and^^U^L" how'^i' 'K?::f^^
^"""-y' ^^''•^ '^i" ^^ ''^ <-omplet^''to Kdmontonand oouth to the W cybum Lethbndge extension

.

The C™n^T;^![nirr'"-2" o™*.'*"*' ""ffLrH.'* ''I^'*
'"'" •^'"»*' J"* in 'he near future, vi«.

:

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and The Canadian Northern Railway.

GROWTH OF THE CITY.

onlvT''4o"'T!^SL^*T^^''*
has been wonderfully rapid. In 1901 the population wasonly 1,559. In 1906 it had increased to 6,249 and in 1909, only three years later, the popula-





tion had more than doubled, lieing alxiut 14,000. It is now estimated at 10,000, not rounting
a considerable transient population, and it is still increasing rapidly, building operations
lieing more extensive this year than ever before. The population is Ukely to l)e considerably
larger by the time this Electric Railway starts operation.

Conservative business men of Moose Jaw have made the statement that the population
will be 50,000 inside of ten years. They base this statement on the favorable .situation of
the city for distributing purposes, it being in the centre of one of the finest grain lielts in
Western Canada.

These prophecies seem very conservative indeed, when one considers the rate of growth
of the City m the past and the present rate of settlement in the surrounding district.

The immigration from Europe and the United States, it is now known, will this year
exceed all previous records. According to Government returns for the year just ended, the
Homestead entries in the Moose Jaw District were about half of the total registration for
the four Western Provinces.

BUILDING OPERATIONS.

Another evidence of Moose Jaw's progress is seen in its building operations. In 1905
new buildings and city improvements amounted to $850,000, and in 1907 to $1,170,390.

The Labor Gazette gives the value of buildings alone erected in 1909, as $1,007,500, and





there were besides extensive civic improvements,
structions:

—

The following are the principal con-

Value
The Collegiate Institute «ion nnn
The Y.M.C.A. Building :

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.

400OO
Anglican Church 35000
Niel McMillan Store 80000
Imperial Bank and store 35000
Alex. McDonald store 25 000
New Fire Hall 35000
Extension Saskatchewan Flour Mills 40 000
New Bridge

g^'oO^
Private re.sidences

500000

Hn«n?f"il'lnf pP'""«f'T' ^°'.\T "^"•^? '^''''" greater than this, including Civic IsolationHospital and Fire Station. Other civic improvements for which funds have been nrovidedare:-Sewerage disposal, $395,000, new telephone system, $140,000, sidlwauL $40 OX)water mams extensions, $20 000. improvements at Exhibi ion g Zds Ifo oS) electric

Sfantin r'""''
*'^^''^' '''^° pavements over $100,000, new market, bouZ'ardtr^
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ASSESSMENT.

The assessment figures for Moose Jaw also tell their wonderful tale:

In 1907
*''*' ^^^ ^"^^^ °' P^P*"''/ "^^ $1,662,990

In 1909 " " « 6,396,730
^" ^^^

10,781,035

INDUSTRIES.

\..„]^^J^Z ^f^ °?u
'''"^'

'".'S'' industry in the Saskatchewan Flour Mills, one of theargest in the VVest, with a capacity of 2,200 barrels per day. There are a nuXr of smallerindustnes, such as machine shops, planing mills, sash and door factories, "Zb^r yardTandabout a dozen wholesale distnbuting houses and more arranging to locate there
^

Gordon Ironsides and Fares of Winnipeg have signed an agreement with the PifvCouncil and have acquired a large block of land near the stock>S"o estXh a larsimeat packing house in Moose Jaw as their Western headquartere.
esiaoiisn a large

magnm^enrLildln?
'" •' '"'^'^'^P'^ ^^ "'- ^anks, several of which are housed in

CIVIC INSTITUTIONS.

The City ^ns a fine Agricultural Grounds, where faira are held. A race track; sporting

II
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grounds, where ball games are held throughout the summer; a fine waterworks system aweU-equipped and up-to-date electric light plant, a good aty HaU, etc.

B. ILDINGS.

VMP f"'fv, '"n"^J'L""'
^""^jngs are of a superior character, such as the churches, theY.M.UA., the Court House, and the railway station and some of the bank buildings The

IZ^f TJ"^ ^ °^
^^i"^

mention: their buildings would do credit to a city many times
the size of Moose Jaw. There are also many fine residences.

J
y '^

PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT.

M that has been stated above shows the progressive spirit of the community, its ap-
preciation of the possibiht.es of the City and its faith in the future. All seem to l>e z^alousFyworking towards the expansion, improvement and prosperity of their City. They are loval
citizens, imbued with a civic pri_de which might be copied with advantage by older com-
munities. It IS not surpnsing, therefore, that they should welcome the con.stniction of an
electnc railway system at an early date.
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THE FRANCHISE.

The Franchise is exclusive and for twenty years, the longest term permitted by the laws
of the Province. At the end of this term the Municipal Corporation must either buy the
property and plant at its real value, with
franchise for another term of twenty years.

property and plant at its real value, with the consent of the ratepayers, or continue the

frs " '

During the first five years of the original term this Company will enjoy complete exemp-
tion from taxation and any other charge by the City.

During the succeeding fifteen years taxes will be paid on half the assessed value only, on
real estate, plant and equipment; but no taxes on franchise or income. During the second
five years the ('ompany will pay to the City 8250 per mile of unpaved streets occupied and
$500 per mile of paved streets.

The pavements now contemplated will amount to about one and a half miles.

During the last ten years these mileage charges will l)e doubled.

The Company must keep in repair the roadway between the rails and for 18 inches on
each side.

There is no percentage or other charge on the receipts of the Company.
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n ^tK!i°"'*'"'"'*i"'*5'"1'"8./;?'"'^
extensions are reasonable In fact thrv ire less onerousn those imposed on the Winnip., Electric Railway m«r 1 .W -^."^^nTfU^•s ago. The conditions

|^• Curiiomli. 41 as a guar-
s of r. id arc n operation

»!, Vu •^"""""'',"'»'"""iK luiuri exiensions are reasonable
than those imposed on the Winnipn? Electric Railway mi.r
regardmg service are not stringent.

A certified cheque for $10,000 has been deposited with t-
antee of good faith. This cheque will be returned when thw-
or six miles have been constructed.

Ti.as'^rr o/ttcomprny!''"
'^'^'"™* """' *" "*" " ''^"'"•" "' "- ^-''"O-

The Company has talcen over from the original holden. luimel)

n"??'^;''.-,
^- *'''^''''' °f ""»«'a. Civil Engineer,

P. B. Mellon, of Ottawa. Journalist,
E. J. Daly, of Ottawa, Barrister-at-law,
A. Hector Dion, of Ottawa, Electrical Enjrinesr
C. E. McCuaig, of Ottawa, Broker,
A. A. Dion, of Ottawa, Electrical Engineer,
Jas. Cashman, of Moose Jaw, Broker,

,'^!?i/?'V'*''f^'A** '*f
P"^''*-?™ «"^ obligations, and has agrrr.-; to r 7.% shares of itscapital stock to the above named holders for the franchise toicthe, «„., their KoXilfandassistance in promoting the undertaking.

* goodwill and
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• STOCK ISSUE

^KiuiilST^th': t;t:"t'Sr„'i"":;!^V^^^ f™™ «- "> ''- to meet the
brokers' commisBiong, 4c. "

""^ P"""»'naf> expenses, construction, working capiLi,

POWERS.

powe™ on'd^^^^^^^^ the u„,,rt„kin«.indudin« .arrowing
of the Company to do so, with the eon^nt o'the s",^hofe ""'^' "^"^ '" ""' '"»'"*«*«

THE COST.

cost liZZ mil^wZKf.;"SiTd '^, '," !'"' rr"'"«- °f '^e railway. The
except on paved strert^, whe^t mavZtlvLta^o^uTr^Vn '.'''.", '"" '".«'^' «"«'«' t™''^'
'nuidings, road w„,-, overhead work, la'^ rrlSSn','! Si^jTatte^'Sj;',;''""'^

'""^•

.t S.te''"''"''^>''''''"-''f''''-nK.™.ionand organization and com™^^^^^

The working capital, say $.50,000.

-^^pX':^;^J^' ''^ '''^ ^•"-P"- -d th„.for. no pn>fits on consirucllon
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OPERATION.

pectst\'^tdtateTth:rel^^^^ fZ"^ ^''' ^^^ ""'"-' '-
rapidly from the start The franch sTS ont ?h^f^iT •

^^^ '?j'"''''-\ '""^t «" "" incn>ising
the City had grown to larger proSo^^ In fh^JZT^^' ?"''^ "°* '" "'""^'"^d later when
early when good terms mav'^te'S.ta°ned in oHerf^l'''^/i''K''™.*''''

*"«''' °" 'he ground
later without having to pay too much for it " "^

^"''^^^ °^ *'"' greater traffic

The C.P.R. Station is at one extremity of the Mnln strcf tk r •

CstHets a. situated at opposit;;^!^^. JJ^^^r^j:^":^, ..^SZS'^'
will nl'JuraX'^Z^^^J^^^^lf^^y '-ffi-

.

^he building of this railway
nje^a. and railw^ een/res .J^'^^J^^,.^^^-™'; - 'he eo^

The snow-cleaning will likely not be difficult or expensive as the snowfall is light,

steam.'''
'^°"" "'" '" '^^""''^ ^••°'" '»'--' -'"^'U^tion oil engines, and will cost less than





therSt^^rngS372°^^M*a^ T -™«1 l«2,9n passenger,
with receipts of |l2,6oO. In 4riItheLeip"s w^" «llS '" '™''^ "'^"^'"^ ""'""^

«14,6\\?XVn"s^S!227^^^^^^^^ the gross receipts we,.* ,
^/

,
leaving a profit of «/ ,386. In March the profit was $5,395.

For the four months ended April 30th, 1910—

The gross earnings were „„
And the operating expenses ..'.'.'.['.'.'.'.'.'..',

lo'?^? ' of

Leaving a profit of .

$18,357.12

of iS^^tX^Z^!^^:!:^ '•>« P™fi'« f- 1910 would be in the neighborhood

The actual investment to May I is «4sci sej !>„,«» • .

on investment. This investnien^l'alSt'doia;!;::;;:^::;
^:;^::^ i^,

P- -t.
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deprecuUion.) * '"''"'^' "^'"^ <"«« aoone wt^crcsi, «j»t/tjVtj, /„„,/ „,„/

obtifrdrE4r„l^„^^^^^^^^^^^^ >-tte. results than those

INCORPORATION AND CAPITAL

.Saskatchewan.
I'ureign Lompamcs Ordinance" of the J'rovince of

Head Office for British Columbia:—Victoria, B.C.

Head Office for Saskatchewan :-Moose Jaw, Sask.

in thXof1fca'w%:r'™^"''" '"" "P---"- °f - Hectric Htreot Railway system

Authorized Capital :-$400,00(). divided into 4,000 shares of $100 each.
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'

obtaiWtTpS^Se^r'"" '""* ">•' ^'«'^'--' ^S-'^'t- of Saskatoh,ewan will be

SUBSCRIPTION.
The Stock of the Company is now offered for subscription, payable as follows

:

25 pe''c^^t.?„"fou""mZthf'™'
'' ^^'^ ""'' '" ' -°"">s, 25 per cent, in thr.e months and

Canad^.'"''""""
'"' '^'"'' ™"^-

''« '"-''- *° '^e Secretary-Treasurer, P.O. Box 212, Ottawa,

All payments for shares should be made to the Sec .Tr«. «, »» A . u l
payable to the order of the Company.

Sec.-Treas., or to Agents by cheques
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MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION.

1. The „.me of Company i- • M.,nB. Jmv 1.:.„..„„. ,u„,..,v Comp.vvv r.,M,TK„ "

Colu.,^"
«.«e.. o«. or .H. C.„pa„, .,„ .. ..„,.,., „, „, ,,, , ,„„^^:

'

^^„^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

2. The „bj,.rt« for whi,.h,h,. Company i,f„™e,l are a« follows:-

syndicate, corporation or
wan, or elsewhere





I

(</) To apply for anil obtain exemption from taxation of lh<! pro|x'rty of the Company in any city or
in any municipality or district within the said I'rovincoa or clucwhcri!:

W To obtain all such riifhtH, franchincH, privilcgcn of oxcmption, donations for power or other privil-
cgoH from any city, municipality or district in the saiil Provinces or elsewhere, under any by-law or by-laws
thereof, or under any agreement or agri'ements with any such city, municipality, or ilistrict. or with any
person or persons, corporation or corporations, with resiM'ct to the construction and operation uf a stma
railway or tramway, or for the full exercise or otherwise of any of the powers to be granted hereunder:

(/ ) To have full power and authority to usi' and occupy any anil such parts of any strw'ts or highways
111 any city, municipality or district in the said Provinces or elsi'whire, as may lie riquiri'd for the purposes
of any portion thereunder of their street railway or train-track, poles, wires, conduits, works and appliances,
the laying of rails and the running of cars in any city, municipality or district in the saiil Provinces or else-
when' and the full enjoyment of the powers herein granted to them ; and to cxcrcisi- and enjoy the l)enefits
and advantages of any and all the rights, franihisi's and privih'ges in respect to the um- and occupation of
the streets and highways in any city, municipality or district in the said Provinces orelsewhcri':

(si) To have full power and authority to use and occupy any and such portions of the streets and high-
ways as are laid down and marked out on any map or plan filed or to he filed relating to the property
situate m any city, municijiality or district in the said Provinces or elsewhere, as mav be rciiuiri'd for the
purposes of their street railway or tramway track, poles, wires, conduits, works and appliances, the laying
of rads and the running of cars in any city, municipality or district in the said Provinces or elai'where:

(*) To purchase, take on lease, or in exchange, hire, locate or otherwise acquire and hold lands, mines,
estates, factories, buildings, rights-of-way, light or water, or anv other rights and privileges, machinerv.
businesses, goiKhvill, plants, sturk-in-inuli-, or other real and penional proiwriv thii! niny be deeiued
advisable:



SiSS^lSEsiH^-w^«a
(;) To

. pan ir. any ,uch bu^ine-^ii;„ oV^tiom:
seem
iie or

powcr-hoUBc», gu
plant.,

P'noratinipTu„\;7and'Sorhp''rl*,'.h''''" ''"'"P"-"*'' «'"•- »"'" "I

a^""ft* Fuiiipinf^,
> compreiinecl air,

?nl"?I!'"'"''
'" '>""i>"'»wii air, Kan and pliTtnritv „„,;. """"I"-'."'™ a« are neceiwary and omrtor traniwuvB or othor wnrui ..f .t Vi ^' """ '"^ t™n»ni tt nir thp «Hmn .„ i. i

P '.



or indin.<.tly b,.nc'fi X r^^; ' ''"""io^h „r truiwartion cauah frf U?„„ ,

"^ Company i« author-



?u . .u
;."'" ""' *"'' "u?!" K?wrnniont or otherwise any ri|;htB, franchises, privileges and concessions

that the (onipany may think it cl<.»iral.le to obtain ami to carry out, exercise and comply with or ifdeemed advisable to dispose of such franchise, arrangement, rights, privilem's and concessions:

W To obtain any act of Parliament or U'gislature for enabling the Company to carry any of its
objects into effect, or for legalizing any of the acts, contracts or agreements of the Company, or for legalizing
any municipal by-law affecting the Company, or for affecting any modification of the Company's constitu-
tion, or for any other purpose which may seem expedient, and to oppose anv proceedings or applications
which may seem calculated directly or indirectly to prejudice the Company's rights:

(0 To take or otherwise acquire and hold shares in any other company having objects altogether
or in part similar to those of the Company or carrying on any business capable of being conducted so as
to directly or indirectly benefit the Cnmpany:

r s iv.

(u) To pay out of the funds of thi> Company all the expenses of or ini^idental to the formation regis-
tration and advertising of the Company, and to remunerate any person or company for services rendered
or to be renden-d in placing or assisting to place, or the guaranteeing the placing of any shares in the Com-pany s capital or any debenture or other security in the Companv, or in or about the formation or nromo-
tionof the Company or conduct of its business:

'

• 'f T° ^u' 'P'P™™' I'anage, develop, exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn to account or other-
wise deal with the undertakings or any part of the property or rights of the Companv, including the
granting of powers to work any patents of the Company for any term, with power to accept as a considera-
tion any money, shares, stock or obligations of any other Company

:

(w) To construct, maintain and operate lines of telegraph and telephone, or other works of communi-
cation, and all works in connection therewith; to carry on the business of electric light and power-house



m all ita branches, and to construct, maintain, complete and operate works for the production sale and
distribution of electricity, gas, natural pas or any of them for the purpose of lishtin)!, heating or power;
to purchase, lease, acquire and develop water or other power, and to use the same, and lease sell or other-
wise dispose of any surplus thereof: and to manufacture and supply jias for heatins. cooking, and for anv
other purpose for which gas is capable of being used: and generallv"to ac(|uire by lease, purchase or other-
wise, and utilize and develop water powers and other powers for the production of electrical, pneumatic,
hydraulic or other power or force; and also works and appliances for the deliverv and transmission under'
on or above ground of the said electrical, pneumatic, gaseous, hydraulic or othi'r powers or force; and to
do all such other thinirs as are incidental or conducive to the attainment of the above objects.

4. The liability of the nu'lnbers is limited.

.">. The capital stock of the Company is four hundred thousand dollars (SiOO.OOO) <livided into eight
thousand (,S,00()) shares of fifty dollars (».V).00) each, with power to increas<' lind divide the shares in the capital
for the time being (original or increased) into several clas.ses, and to attach thereto respectively any preferential
deferred, qualified or special rights, privileges, or conditions, as to pavraent of diviilends, distribution of assets'
voting or otherwise howsoever.

'

-VOTE—By special resolution of the sharc^holders the capital was afterwards ccmsolidateil into 4000 shares
of JlOO each.

We, the several persons whose names and addri'sses are subscribed are desirous of being formed into a
company in pursuance of this Menioranduin of .Vssoriation and we respectivelv agree to taki'the number of
shares in the capital of the company set opposite our resp<'ctive names :

—



Name.
Address. Occupation.

Patrick J. Uiily.
. I173 Li^-^r St. . Civil Si-rvant

CorlS G. Kovcs ^K" S Accountant

No. of Shares.

.411 of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of April, iniO.

Witness to the above signatures.

Uev.nold D. Bkay,

Ottawa, Ont.

a. t^::=lI=^:edtt;:fK^Xj;;7SS!^^^ <'- »•>« P-P- <" 'corporation,

for the''prSeTB';i';iirc"oirbia "V^^T^i^^t^t^^ "J" "^fT' "i 't' «*«" '^""p--
Province of Saskatchewan, August l6th 1910 and wth 1 P^v' •T«'"' "/ ^°'"l ^.*'"'i

Companies for the
August «th, 1910.

' ' "'" Provincial Secretary of the Province of Ontario,



A Director's qualification in otii) nliarc ami eacli Director has paid the par value for fiis shan* in rush.

The number of shares hehl or agreerl to b(; taken by the Directors is as follows:

—

A. Alfred Dion 71, Newton J. Ker 30, Douglas II. Street 16, Daniel O'Connor, .Ir. li, lOilward .1. Dalv ,5

1

Peter B. Mellon 51. E. M. Saunders 11.

Witness to signatures of Directors:

(Sgd.) REYNOLD D. BRAY
(As to signatures of all directors except K. .M. Suunriers

and JameH T. rashmnn).

(Sgd.) ('H.\S. E. ARMSTKO.MI
(As to signatures of E. M. Saunders and Janu>s T. t^uslimuu).

Signatun's of Din-ctors:

—

(Sgd.) A. A. DION (Sgd.) D. R. STREET
" P. B. MELLON " NEWTO.V .7. KER
" D. O'CONNOR, Jr. " E. M. SAl'NDEHS
" E. .I.DALY " .I.\S. T. (USIl.MAN,

(resigned).
August nth, lOK).

1000 shares of stock have been allotted subject to a commission of twenty pej- cent
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